Program overview
CCEBDM is a unique initiative developed and implemented by Public Health Foundation of India, Delhi in collaboration with Dr. Mohan’s Diabetes Education Academy, Chennai

Aim
To enhance knowledge, skills and core competencies of primary care physicians in the management of diabetes

Recognition
This program is recognised for excellence in providing education to primary care physicians in the management of diabetes mellitus by South Asian Federation of Endocrine Societies (SAFES)

Certificate Course in Evidence Based Diabetes Management (CCEBDM)
Cycle VI (January 2020 - December 2020)

Stakeholders
- 16 National Experts
- 200+ Renowned Faculty
- 10,000 + Trained Primary Care Physicians

Distinguishing Features
- Evidence Based Curriculum
- Case Studies & Interactive Videos
- Once a Month Contact Based on Job Training Program
- Available on App

Eligibility Criteria
Medical graduate (MBBS) with at least 3 years of clinical experience
or
Medical graduate (MBBS) with postgraduate qualification in any discipline

Registration Open
Last Date of Enrollment: 22nd December 2019

For application form and program brochure please contact
Program Secretariat-CCEBDM
Public Health Foundation of India
Plot No. 47, Sector 44, Institutional Area, Gurugram-122002, Haryana, India
Mob: 9555819865, 9810029027, Tel: 0124-4781400 (Extn. 4513, 4509)
Email: diabetestraining@phfi.org

Download PHFI App

Course Fee
₹ 20,000 /-

Supported by an educational fund from MSD

Disclaimer: PHFI and DMDEA hereby declare that, this jointly designed “Certificate Course in Evidence Based Diabetes Management” is not a recognized medical qualification, under Section 11(1) of the Indian Medical Council Act, 1956. PHFI and DMDEA hereby declare that these are not medical colleges or Universities and are not offering this course in accordance with the provisions of the Indian Medical Council Act/ University Grants Commission Act. Kindly note that CCEBDM is not a degree or diploma but a certificate course with the objective of training doctors in the prevention & management of diabetes. Successful participants are advised not to mention/call themselves as diabetologists/ endocrinologists any where after completion of this course. Participants are strongly advised not to use this affix ’CCEBDM’ adjacent to their names or in their boards/displays claiming to be diabetes specialist.